Thursday, March 26, 2015
Featured Cuisine: Caribbean!
Sponsorship Opportunities
Call (920) 929-1335

Golden Fork Marquee Sponsor—$2,000
One complimentary table for 8 guests with two bottles of wine
Verbal recognition at event
Logo recognition on individual poster displayed at event
Logo placement in event program
Name recognition in all event publicity and advertising
Name recognition on UW-FDL website event page
Name displayed on table at event

Silver Spoon Sponsor—$1,000
One complimentary table for 8 guests with two bottles of wine
Verbal recognition at event
Name recognition on sponsor poster at event and in event program
Name recognition in all event advertising
Name recognition on UW-FDL website event page
Name displayed on table at event

Table Sponsor—$750
One complimentary table for 8 guests with two bottles of wine
Name recognition on sponsor poster at event and in event program
Name recognition on UW-FDL website event page
Name displayed on table at event

Silent or Live Auction Donations
Yes! Please count on us as a sponsor!

Proceeds benefit UW-Fond du Lac Foundation and Student Scholarships.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Name exactly as it should be used for promotional purposes if different than above:

________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: _______________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________ State: _____ Zip: ___________

Phone: _____________________________ e-mail: ____________________________

Level of Sponsorship:

☐ Golden Fork Marquee Sponsor—$2,000
☐ Silver Spoon Sponsor —$1,000
☐ Table Sponsor—$750
☐ Additional tickets for event Qty: ______ x $75 = ________

Total = ___________________________ ☐ Check Enclosed

☐ Silent/Live Auction donation. Value: ______________________

Item description: ____________________________________________

☐ I am unable to be an event sponsor, please accept the enclosed donation of $ ________

Thank you for your support!

Please make check payable to UW-Fond du Lac Foundation and mail to:

UW-Fond du Lac Corks & Forks
400 University Dr., Fond du Lac, WI 54935

Please call the UW-FDL Foundation at (920) 929-1335 if you have any questions about sponsorships.
Thursday, March 26, 2015

UW-Fond du Lac University Center Commons
5 pm  International Hors d’oeuvres and cash bar
6 pm  Four course dinner featuring Caribbean Cuisine
7 pm  Presentation of 2015 Spirit of Excellence Award

Live & Silent Auction  ■  Fork it Over  ■  Wine Pull and More!

Proceeds benefit UW-Fond du Lac Foundation and student scholarships.

Individual Tickets $75 per person - call (920) 929-1111
Table of 8 Sponsorships and Event Sponsorships Available—Call (920) 929-1335

www.fdl.uwc.edu/corksandforks